
[AS PASSED BY TIIE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

A

Bi[

to amend aad coasolidate the laws relating to registation and training of nurses,

midwives and l^ady Hcalth Visitors (LtIVs).

WHEREAS it is expedient fi[ther to aErend and consolidate the laws dating to training
ofnurses, midwives and LHVs and to provide fo! matters ancillary thereto:

It is heteby enacted as follows:

l. Short title, extenl &nd commencGl!€[L -- (f) This Act may be called the

Pakistan Nusing Council (AmendEen0 Act, lt3 ,}a )-, .

(2) h extends to the whole ofPakistan.
(3) It shall come iDlo force at onc€.

2. Anendnetrt of section 2, Act )Ofl/I of 1973.- In the Pakistan Nusitrg Coucil
Ac! 1973 ClOryl of 1973), herein after refened to as the said Acr, for section 2, the following
sball be substitute4 tram€lyt

s2. Defiritions. - Io this Act, unless ther€ is anything repugmnt in the subject o!
cootcxt-

(a) Board means a kovincial Nursiog and Midwifery Examination Board

corutituted uuder seclion 20;

@) BSN mcans a bachelors ofscieoce in ntusing and detetmined as a Recognize.d

Higho Qualification;

(c) CNS means Ctiaical Nuse Specialist a legister€d ours€ who baving eorolled
in and successi.rlly completed one yea! post BSN diploma in a relevant

discipline and or MSN degree in specialized clinica.l hact re,cogaized by
PN&MC and is registered with PN&MC and is licensed to practic€ as a
Clinical Nurse Specialist under section 24(c)(i) and 36(2Xh) of this act within
a defined scope ofproctice;

(d) Council means dre Pakistar Nusing and Midwifery Council (PN&MC)
established under s€ction 4;

(e) Current registration means registrdlion given by Pakistan Nursing and

Midwifery Couacil, which is prcsent otr its Register;

(0 IIEC mears the Higher Education Commission ofPakistaq
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(8) Ltry mesns Lady Health Visitoi'who has comptaed the prescribal

qualificarion recognized by PN&MC, and bas been registercd ood licens€{l

by lhe PN&MC as a legistered lady health visitor;

(h) Membs! meani a member of the Councilt

(D Ministry means administrative ministry olPN&MC;

(j) MNHSRC means Midsay of National Health Scrvices, Regulation 6r

Coordhation;

ft) National Medical Authority means the Audrcdty constituted ulder s€ctioo l:;
ofthe Pakistan Medical Co$mission Act, 2020;

(l) Nuse means registrant ofPN&MC licelscd to practic€ as a nurse;

(m)NP means Nurse Practitioner a registercd advanced practice nuse, wh,)

having been enrolled to a Master Degee io Nursing (MSN) recognized hr
PN&MC, is regisered with PN&MC as Nurse Practitioner and is currvad;y

licensed by PN&MC to practice autonomously and in collaboruion witr
others under section 15 (cxi) and s€ctioB 26 (2Xi) of this act withir I dcfitrol
scope ofpractice.

(o) Prcscribed ncans prescribed by this Act and rules and rcgulations made under

this Act;

(p) Recogniz€d Higher Quatifications mcans a degree qualification rccognized

by the Higher Fducation Commission granted by an institution established aDd

maintained in Pakistan or irl a foreign couotly, or granted by a boarC

/univeGity for nurs€s, midwives and LIW which is declarEd to bc a

rccoguized higher qualification for the pwposes of rhis Act.

Ptovided any qualificaion recognized as & higher qualificatiotr uDder this A(:t
and obtained by a perton registercd with the PN&MC prior to the datc of tbe

amendment of the Act shall continue to b€ r€cognized for the b€nefit of the
p€rson regigtered priol to the dste of the amendment;

(Q RccogRized quslificatioos means a qualificafion graoted by a
Boad./t niversity for which is declared to be a remguized qualification for tte
purposes ofthis Act and includes:

(i) a qualification sp€cified in the schedule; and

(n) PN&MC means the Pakistan Nursing and Midwifery Council.



(ii) a qualificatior which was, immediately before the commenc€mcnt ofthis
act a recognized qualificalion under the Pakistao Nuning Council Act,
1952 (Lrx of 1952) aud 1973 to the exteot ofonly such person registorcd

with the PN&MC prio! to this ameldment to tbe Act unl6s continucd to
be rccognizEd after tho aEetldment to this Act;

(r) Register means the register of nurses, midwives, Lady Health visilo$ and

nursing auxiliaries maintained under section 20;

(s) Regulations mean regulations made unde! this Aat.

(t) RM Eeaos Registercd Midwife who has completed tbe prcscribed

qualification recognized by PN&MC and has b€€n registercd and licensed by
PN&MC to plactice as a registered midwife;

(u) Other Committees meaos subcommitlees appointcd by the council for special
purpose under section I l(2) ofthe Act.

3. Inserlion of new scctlon 2A, Act XXyI of 1973.- In the said Act after scction 2,

the following new section 2A shalt bc inseded uametyi

'2.d Purposo of Prkirartr NuNing rrd Midwifcry Council - (a) To ptotect,
promote, add mahtaio the public hea.lth and wellbeing,

(b) To serve the public ofPakista! with rcgads to healthc{€ services in gencral, but
nursing and Midwifery services in particular,

(c) To ensrtle competence of registrrcd profcssioDals of PN&MC, ad

(d) To liaison with all stakeholders about nursirg and Midwifely educatioD,
professionsl conduct and practice within ard outside the Republic of Pakisun"

4. Amendnent of rection 3, Act XXYI of 1973, - In the said Act, in sectiotr

3,-

(a) in the heading, after the word '1he", the words "Pakistan Nusing -ard
Midwifery" shall be inseded;

for the suLsection (l), the following shall be substituted, namcly; -(b)

'(1) The Federal Government shall establish a CouDcil to be called
the Pakist n Nuniag and Midwifery Council, which shall be

nationally representative and which shall elect an Executive

Committee to administer and manage the affairs ofthe Council which

shall be elected by the members of the Council every thrce years and

include 32 voting members.";

ater sub-saction (2), the following nsw suus€ctions (3), ( ) and (5)

shall be inserted namely: -
(c)

3
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(3) The eligibility and election proc€ss shall be in accordaocc with
the Act ard the Rules and Regulations as prescribed by the

PN&MC.

Prcvided no pe$on will be eligible for nembcrship of the
Council if the individual or his&er family has a vcsted interest
in a privatE nrrsing or midwifery institution ud all the

members of the Coucil shall have to submit 8 dcclaratio! of
CoDjlict of InteEst Slatement to this effect on prescribed

proforua to be devised by the Ministry

(4) The CouDcil shatl consist of the following Voting Memberq
nanely: -

(a)

o)
(c)

Dircctor Genelat (Health) lvvo NHSRC
Dirc€lor General (Health) tom each govince
Thc Dircclo! General Nursing iD a provinc€ or lhe
p€rson holding fie conesponding office.

(d) The Dirertor (General) Nu$ing or the person holding the

corresponding office of Gilgit Baltist n or ary oth€r new
Provincc.

(e) The Director (Cercral) Nu$ing or the person holding the

corresponding offic€ in Azad Jammu Kashmir.

(0 One teaching faculty mcEber of a public School or
College of Nuning and Midwifery, with an BSN or
higher degree ftom each province and the federal capital

territory to be nominated respectively by each provincial

health departrnent or equivalent Fovincial government

body, and the federal health ministry. Such nominee to
be at least an associate prcfessor or higher level with a

minimum of seven years' experi€nc€ as a Nursing or
Midwifery tcacher, aod ofoutstaDdiDg merit

Provided that if such a person is mt available then a
nursitrg educator haviry atr MSN degree with ten years

practical aurshg experience in a reputable hospital, may

be considered.

Provided furth€r tbat the nomiuees will bave no prior
criminal convictioos, be of souad mind and body and of
reputablp standing amongst her/his colleagues and
cotrEDrurity.
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(g) Thee members represenling faculty members of private

univenities (SchooVCollege of Nursing & Midwifery),

selected by the Prime Minister. Such nomince will be

cwrenfly in a teaching position with at lcast 7 yoarE

teachiog experienc€, with no prior criminal cotrvictions,

of sound mind and body, and of reputable standing

amongst herihis colleagues and community.

O) Otre Nulse or Midwife \Mith MSN degl€€ nominat€d by
the Swgeon General ofthe Armed Forces.

(i) Orc midwife with a graduate degl€€ in
nursing/midwifery who is a facu.lty member of a

Scbooycollege of Nursing & Midwifery from each

province to be nominated by each provinciat heolth

ministry o! equivalent provincial goveroment body, such

[ominee to have at least 7 yea$ post graduate teaching

and pracrical midwifery experienc€, with a BSN or
higher degte€, h a rcputable hospital, with no prior
criminal convictious, of sound mind and body, aud of
reputable statrd.irlg amongst her/his colleagues and

aoEmuuity.

0) Tk€€ members &om Civil Society nominated by the

Prime Minister &om amongst persoDs of lepute in
technical and professiorul fields includilg, educstionists,

social workers, businessmarl and renown€d
philantl[opists, preferably with p!€vious demonstrared

intelest in nursiog

(k) One Public Heslth Specialis oominated by the Prime
Ministot

(5) The Council established under subsection (a) shall be a body
corporate having perpetual succession and a common seal, with power,
among others, to acquire, hold ard dispose of propffty, and shall by irs
name sue and be sued.

5, Illertioo of rew sactioD 3A, in the Act XXVI of 1973. - In the said Act, after
sectio[ 3, a new section 3A shall be ins€rted, namely,-

Powers of tbe Coutrcil. - The powen of the Council shall be:

(a) to license and legulate Registered Nurse, NuIs€ Specislist, Nuse
Practitioner, Midwife and Lady Health Visitor practic€ in Pakistan;

3A.
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O) to register, rmintaia and update the rcgister of Registercd Nurses,

Nulse Speciatists, Nu$e Practitioners, Midwives and Lady Healdt

Visitors;

(c) To proscribo the r€quircmeots to b€ m€t as to the evidence of good

heglth and good cbaracter in order to satisf the Registrar that ao

applicant is cryablc of safe and cfective practice as a nurse oI

midwife of lady health visitor;

(d) To require public, private and non-govemrnent educatioml institutioDrl

and employers of registrants of the Cormcil to prompdy submit aaoua

returx of registercd nurses, midwives, lady health visiton in thoir'

employment and such olhel information as may becomc necessa4'

from time to timc;

(e) To assist and advise the Federal and Provincial Govemments on

matters pertaining to policies of nursing and midwifery professions;

(D To crrry out lic€nsue examirations for grant of lic€Dse to practic.r,

with PN&MC and to pnctica; and to deyelop, revise and updair:

cu(icula and recommeld these as appropriate to trursing teeohiql
institutions;

(g) Provided that all actions of the council will be in accordance with th,:

law and Coucil will eNure that the right to prescribe drugs or medic€l
devices may not b€ givetr to RegisteEd Nurses, Nurs€ Specialistr,

Nurw Practitioners, MidwiVes, or Lady Health Visitors, or any other
nurse practitioners io codravention of the law and without the prior
approval of the Federa.l Government;

(1l) To evaluate and acqedit institutions that provide education anj
training in nursing, midwifery arld LHV, alld to c.oop€rate with oth€r
accreditation bodies wherc necessary in accordance with the objectiv€s
of the PN&MC subject to evaluatiotr and acueditation of ilstitutioDs
affiliated with a university shall be regulated by the uuiversity and the

Higber Education Commission on criteria formulated and provide by
the PN&MC;

(i) To desigrnte new nursing ard midwifery progams, s?€cialties ald
categories \}tere deemed neccssary by the council;

(j) To determine Scope of Practice for its rcgistraots;

ft) To set monitor and update
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(i) StEdards for education, clinical practice, Eofessional conduct and

iostitutional accreditetioD;

(ii) Conditions/policies for registratiodlic€nse to practie;

(iii)Conditions/policies for eniollment into nuning programs; and

(iv)Conditions/policies for institutioos offering nursing programs;

(l) To formulate, revise ard update policieq and to advocate ard motivate
institutions, government aod private s€ctor to adopt the changes

suggested for the improvcment of oursing, midwifery and Ltry in the

comtry;

(m)To establish an independcnt arm(s) for quality assurance, examination,

accrEditation and or curriculum d€velopmg[t and approva.ls for
PN&MC credibility as deemed by th€ council. The indeperdeat ErEs

shall accredited by any intemational qedible agency such as ISO;

(n) ?o detemine and receive fees, donaiions, grads or any other fiDancial

benefits or assistance;

(o) To collect, analyze data and disseminate infomation about nulsing,
midwifery and lady health visitors' educatior, prartice atrd the

nursing, midvr'ifery and lady heolth visitors' workforc.e;

(p) To coDsider any matter affecting nu$ing, midwifery and lady health

visiting falling within the ambit of the Council and make

represeniations or take such actiotr as the Council decms advisable;

(q) To approve, alte!, rnodify and/or change the Rules and Rcgulatioos of
the Council when deemed fit and necessary for the Eonotion of the
purposes ofthe Act;

(r) To eleot tlle Executive Committee of the Council;

(s) To approve the annual audited accouDts audited by s duly appointed

charterEd ac€ounbnq

(t) To appoint a r€gistered Chartered Accountaft at its Aruual General

Meeting for auditing the acrounts ofthe PN&MC; ard

(u) To do aU th;ngc agcesssly 8nd ancillary to the abov€ purposes of tbe

Act."
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6. AEGndE€nt oflectlotr 4' Act XXVI of 1973' - In the said Act, in section 4,-

(a) ln sub-sectioo (2), for the words '.lesign his of6ce by writing urdEr this h8!d
addressed" the cxpression "submit his u/dtten, signed resignation" slEll be

submitted;
(b) In sub-seclion (3),-

(i) rcw paragmph (a), shall b€ inserted and remai ng parsgmph shau l,e

renumbered accordingly

'(a) Otr complstion ofhis tenue ofthree (3) yers as prescribcd in suF
section in (2) above without any firdher notification by
PN&MCNHSRC;"

(ii) in Ienumb€red paragraph (b), aner the words "he was" th€ word "elected

or" shall be omittcd;
(iii)in renumbered paragpph O), afrer the words "represent or" the word

"ceases" sball be iosertedi
(iv) in !€nwrbered paragraph (b), for the word 'qualifie.d" the word "eligible"

shall bc substituted; and
(v) affer renumbered paragraph (c), new paragraph (d), shalt bc ins€rt(d,

naorely;

"(d) if the nominating authority ,,vithdraws the nomiDatior 8t 8ny tiBe."

7. A-EGDdment of scctlon 5, Act XXVI of 1973.- .- In this Act, in section 5, alter
the expression "such member by" the expressibn "election oi' and after the exprcssion
"such m€mber ras" the erprcssion "elected o ' shall be omitted.

8. Alnendment ofsection 7, Act XXVI of 1973, - ln the said Act, in section 7,-

(a) In sub-section (l),-
(D For the word "six", the word'lhre€" slull be substituted; aod
(ii) For the words'times and places" the words 'time and plac-e" shall be

substituted;
(b) For sub-section (3), the following shall be substituted, nallelyi

"(3) A written notice along with the agenda and the time and place of erh
Eeeting shatl be sei by post or courier or by mod€m electonic means that

constitutes documentary proof of notice such as an email, by the Register of
the Council to all thc meDbers st l€ast t€n days before the date fixed for such

meetiDg:

Provided that zur emergency meeting may b€ called ai twenty-four hlur
notice,"; and

(c) In sub-section 4, for the word "foruteen", the word 'tw€lve" shsll be
substituted.
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9. Amendme ofsection 8, Act XXW of1973.- In the said Act, iE s€ctiotr 8,-

(a) in sub-section (2), for the v,/ords 'ss such for so lotrg as he continues to be

a member", the expressiofl "according to sub-section (1) of section 4 and

otherwise sub-s€ction (l) and (2) of section 6(1) and (2)" shall be

substitutcd; and

(b) after subsection (2), the fotlowiag new sub-section (3) and (4) shall be

inserted;-

'(3) The vic€ Prcsid€nt of the Council shall be elected Aom among the
voting members ofthe Couacil.

(4) The election of the president, and vice president, shall, subject to

the provisiols of this Act, b€ held one month befo.€ their term of
office ends at such time and place and in such marner as may be

prescribed by the ruIes and regulatioos."

10. Amendmcnt of 3ection 9, Act )O(VI of 1973. - tn the said Act, in section 9,-

(a) for sub-sectioo (1), the fottowing shall be substituted, nsmely; -

'(l) The Council will, for e{ficiert fuoctioning, form an Executive
Corunittee to meet morc fieqwndy tlan 1tr" gouncil and oversee

day io day firDctioos. The executive committee would includc the

Presidstrt of the Couacil, who will chair the committee, and four
other members of Council, elected by the Council, with duties ud
authority as recommended by Council. The Coucil may replace a

member of the executive committe€ by majority vote."

(b) for sub-section (2), the following shall be substituted, nainely; -

"(2) Council may also aoostitute such olhsr cotrlldttees or
subcommittees as it oay doom fit for carryiry out the purposes of
this Act"

(c) in subsection (3), for the words "or unde! this Acf', the wods "the
Council and will rcpott oo iB activities to Council at ev€ry Council
meetiog" shall be substituted.

11. Irsertion of new sections 9A, 98, 9C, 9D, 9E, 9F rnd 9G, Ac't )O(Yl of 1973-
In the said Act, after section 9, the following new sections 9A,9B, 9C, 9D, 9E, 9F and 9G shall

be inserred oanelyi

'9A. The Presidert. -- The presidenl shall be the head of the council utd shall
preside over all meetings of the Council and the executive comminee and shall convene

the meetings.

98, The Vice.Pr€sidenl. -- The Vice-kesident slDll act in th€ absence ofthe
President and shal[ carry out any duties assigoed to him,&er by the President.

9C, Office of Th€ Council. -- The ofnce of the coulcil will consist of fi l-
tir1rc employees of the Council, includitrg a Socr9tary, Fina.nce director, Human resouEe
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Di.ector atrd such other porsions as Council might consider necessary for the efficient

fimctiooing of Council and to meet the aims of this Aat. Council will have the authority

to qeate, rcdesignatc or abolish posts, and establish sslaries and benefits for its
employees, so long as the fiscat implications remain within the appoved budgel

Provided lhe Federsl Gov€mment may by lotification direct the Nationsl Medical

Authority to undenake and plovide all administrative fimctions of the PN&MC including
the fimctions of the Finance Dtector, Hwnan Resource Director, Dir€ctor Curiculum
and EducatioD and Director Regis&ation exc€pt tho fuoctions ofthe Se{rctary which shall

be performed by the Secretary of the Council. The costs ofsuch adminishative fioctioDs
shaU be reimbus€d to thc NstioD.l Medical Authodty by the PN&MC or the Federal

Govcrnment as dircct€d by the Federal Govemm€nt.

9D. Secrrtrry. * The Council will appoint a full time Seorctary as

prescribed. The Secretary shall:

(a) Act under the direclioll of and tepod to the Prcsidcnt and Council;

(b) Be tEsponsible for the cfiicient Eanagemcnt of the officc of thc

PN&MC;

(c) Send out notic€s for the mectings to be held in consultation with the

hesident and shall r€cord the mimnes of all meetings and send ou.
notices aloag with the agendq

(d) Keep the President informed ofall matters; and

(e) Pelform atry other duties as prescribed by the Plesident and Council

9E, Firrtrce Diro.aor. -- The Coucil subject to section 9C willappoint a
fi.tlltime Firance Dircctor as prescribed, The Finance Dircctor shall be responsible for th,:
fiDaocial malagemed and maitrtenmce of proper accounts of the Council and shall

eirsue the annua.l audit by a duly appointed regist€rcd chartered acaountant. He shall

rcpolt all matt$s to thc Plesident and shall keep tbe Council informed of all impoltart
,!atb!s, and update th€ Council 8t each Council meeting.

9f. Appoirhtretrt of othcr Pelrotrnel -- (l) The Council may appoint any

othcr personnel, including a Director of Registration and a Dire-ctor of Curriculum aol
Education, as required fot the efficient lirEctiooi[g of the Council to meet tbe

lequirements ofthe Acl as deemed fit by coucil.

(2) Th€ CouDcil sball determing in accordaoce with the available budget, the
telms alld conditioos of service and th€ pay atrd allowances of the officers and servants,

9G. Fulctions ofCoutrcil. -- Function ofthe Council shall be:
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(e) To ad&iristsr, rnamge and run th€ affaiE of thc PN&MC efficiently
ard to hire atrd fir€ stall whenever or whercver deemed nec€ssery in
the interesls of the PN&MC.

(b) To properly maintain the records, minules a[d all documcnts of the

PN&MC

(c) To admhister the fioance and rnaintaiu the accouots of tbe PN&MC
with annual audits by a chartered account nt duly appoiated by the

Council.

(d) To hire staff to positions neressary for the efficicnt administration and

maDagemeot of the PN&MC

(e) To co-opl or appoint p€rsorrs $'tlo are rct trlembets of the Couocil to
serve on corarnissions, .or to provide coosultalion aad advice to the

Council

(0 To acquirc, rent, let, hire or disposc off proporty, tronow moneys,

ar,cept and administer any trust or donatioD, and charge fees for ury
services of the Council, in thc int$ests of the promotion of the
puposes ofthe Act.

(g) To c8rry out all ar.tions connectcd aad ancill8ry to the pupos€s ofthe
Act,

12, Amendment ofsection 10, Act XXVI of1973,- In the said Act, in seclion 10,-

(a) In the he8ding, for the word "s€rvafts", thc words "Supportive Staff shall bc

substituted;
(b) In sub-.section (l),-

(i) for the words "a Registrar of thc Coutrcil and may appoirt a Sef,ietary, a

Treasurer and such others offic.en and s€rvads", the \rords 'lmfessional
and administrative and supportive staffoa contract" shalt be zuhitut€d;

(ii) after the wods "it may d€om", the word "fit and" shall be inserted; and

(iii) the provision s.hall be deleted.

(c) ln sub-section (2),-

(i) the words \ith the prEvious sanctiol of the Federal GoverDment" shall be

omitted; and
(ii) for the wod "s€rvants", the words "supportive staf' shatl b€ substituted.

13. Amendment of sectiou I I, Act XXVI of 1973.- In the said Act, in section I l,-
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(a) Io the heading, the word "Provincial" shall be omitted;
(b) For sub-section (1), the following shall bc subdtituted, naluclyi -

"(l) The PN&MC in corsultation with Fedet8l Govemment shall constitut, a

nursing examiaatioo board.";
(c) In suLsection 2, -

(i) after the words "Boad shall be", the words'1o hold examinati(,Ds

and" shall b€ insefied; ad
(ii) the wods "aDd to hold and cotrduct exaniratior to bo uDdergoDe

by pelsons desidng to obtain such quatification" shall be oEiuedi
and

(d) after sub-section (2), the following new suLsections (3) and (a) shall be

inserted; namely: -

"(3) Veriry Pre-enrollment cefiificates &om the relevant authority on laodom
basis. The board shall verifr from issuing board of higher secondary &
intermediale boads or authorities on random basis each year and s€'Dd lepor to
the Council.

(4) if any document! are found fake or forged then deber student and istu€
waming lette! to the institution from where the enrolment has be€n s€nt. A copy

of such documeDts must be sent to PN&MC.",

14. Alnetrdm€nt of rection 12, Act XXYI of 1973. -In the said Act, for section 12,

the following shalt be substituted, naDely; -

"12. Rocognitiotr ofinltitutions or luthority conducting educstional cours€
or progrsms. -{l) Any institution or authority aiming to colduct ,ny
Degee/coursevprograms of study, in nursing, midwifery 8nd health visiting shall apply
to thc PN&MC for its lecognition. The institution may start the course only after
obtaining approval from the PN&MC.

(2) The Council may hold such inquiry as it may think fil, to re4uire t]rc
institutioD or authority making all application under sub sectiol (l), to firlil the follouing
requirements as may be prescribed by the PN&MC:

(a) Proof of legitinacy. of the institutioD - subDit documertary proof of
registration under rtichever autho ty registercd; aod financial sustainability
for next five years

(b) Pro\r capacity to conduct the program applied for by possessing the:

(i) Proper infrastnrcture;

(ii) Qualified number offaculty; and
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(iiD Clhical faoility

(c) Satisfu the PN&MC that it shall comply with the Rules, Regulations and

Standards 6s prescribed by thc PN&MC.

15. AmendEeDt ofrcction 13, Act XXVI of 1973.- In the said Act, in sectioa 13, in
headiogs for the words 'Reciprocal rccogtition of qualiEcation" tbe expression 'Recoition of
foreign qualification" shall be substituted;

16. Anendment oflection 14, Act XXVI of 1973.- In the said Act, in section 14, in
subsection (l), for the words "Federa.l Government", the words "Higher Education
Commissior" shall be substituted.

11. Amelrdment of lection 15, Act XXVI of 1ry3.- In the said Act, in s€ctioo 15, in
claw€ (c), in paragraph (ii), for the words "a supplementary", the words "en advanc.e.d

professional" shall be substituted.

fE. Amcldmetrt of scctioD 16, Aca XXVI of 1973.- In the said Act, ir seaion I 6, the
followiry shall be substituted namely i

(a) for the words "course of study or training", the words, 'cducatiooai
programs" shall be substituted;

O) after the word *granted by it", the exF€ssior! "iE the fieldE Nursing,
Midwifery or Health Visitors" shall be inscrted;

(c) in ctause (a), for the words, "cou.se of study oi training", the words,

"educational pmgrams" shall be substitutedi

(d) in ctause O), "course of study or trainiry", the words, "educational
programs" shetl be substitutcd;

(e) affer clause (c), the rcw claus€8 (d), (e) shall bc insertd namcly i
"(d) Clinical setting and bc<ls pertaining to education Program; and

(e) Any other matter generally pertinent to the requirements for its
recognitior".

19. ADctrdEert ofrcctioL 17, Act )O(VI ofl93.- In the ssid Ast, itr sectioo 17,-

(a) for suEs€ction (l), th€ fotlowing shalt be substituted, namely;

"(l) The CouDcil shall form a Committc€ for ac{Iedit8lio! Aom
amongst ltros€ who have a quslitrcation level higher than the
qualification level of the program for which the institr.don or
authority is applying for recognition.

(b) itr sub-sectioD (2). -

(, for the words "Ex€cutive Committee", the word "Council" shall be

substituted; and

(ii) for the word "training", the word, "€ducatiooal program" shall be

substituted.:
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(c) in sub-sectior (3), the words 'Executive Committee", the word "Couocil"
shall be substitutedl

(d) for sub-section (4), the follo*ing shall be substitutd namely ;

'(4) Upon the expiry of the period specified under sub-section (3) the

Council sball, make such rccommendations thereotr as it may rlcem

fit,"; snd

(e) a$er sub-section (4), ncw zub-sections (5) md (6) shnll b€ iD$rted,
nanelyr

'{5) Council Members carmor bc members of the Ac.reditation
committee.

(6) Any college or institution affiliated with a udversity for puqmses

of granting a nursing qualification sball be inspected and

accredited and regulated by tbe udversity atrd the Higher
Education Commission subject to criteria of acqeditation 8rd
curriculum prescribed by the PN&MC.".

20. Amendment of scctioo 18, Act XXVI of 1973.- In the said Act, in section I ll,-

(a) in suFsection (l),-

in clause (a), for the words "course of study or training'', the

words, "educational program" shall be substituted; and

(ii) for clause (b), the following shall bc substitute{ Damely;-

"O) that ar Institutior or authority recognizcd by the Council
for the education of Nurs€s, Midwiver, Lady }iealth
Visitors does rcl satisry the prescribed Equircments as to
educational proglan for obtaining recognized
qualifications or recognized higher qualificationrr the

council shall send a staloment to that €ffect statiog cle€dy
the reasons for noo-rccognition to the iNtihttion or
authotity concemed, and r€questiflg submission witdE a
speciEed period of such cxplanation as lhe instihrtioo or
authority oay like to offer.

(b) sr$-s€ction (2) shdl be omitted;

(c) in sub-sectiou (3), -

(1) for the expression "suEs€ction (2)", lhe expression "clausc (b) of
sub-seetion (l)" and for the words "Federal Covemmelt may'', t[e
words 'Cormcil" slull b€ subsrituted; alld

(ii) for the words "dircct the Council to,,, the word "shall,'skrll bc
substituted.

(,
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21. INerfron of nc? rcrtior lEA Act nVI of 197!.- In thc said Act, a new scction

I8A shall be iosertd namely,-

"lEA. MdDten.ncl of Drtr B.so -- The council will loaintai! lhe followiog
dala for netionsl rursing human rcsources:

(a) Prc-Rcgisuation;

@) Regiseation; aod

(c) Faculty rcgistratioD;

Provided the Council slEll maiotain and verifr the CNIC and all other necessary

crcdentials of a person registercd and licensed by the PN&MC and carry out biometrics of all
persons regisrcred and mairtain the updated idormalion of where each pemn registercd aud

lic€nsed under the Act is working. Such bformation shall be sbared by ttrc Council with the

Federal Govemment, Provincial Governments, National Medical Authority and the rcspwtive
hea.lthcare c.ommissioas.".

22, Amendment ofsection 21, Act XXVI of 1973.- ln the said Act, in section 21,-

(a) in sub-,section (l), after the words "being hea!d", the erpression '\ryhere a
pemon's name has been removed fiom lhe.egister, the Council shall
publish this fact o! its website" shsll b€ inserted; and

(b) in sub-section (2), for the word '\uhich", the word'$ho" shall be

subatituted.

23. Anendnetrt of sectiotr 23, Act XXVI of 1973.- In the said Act, in section 23, in
sub-section (l), for the words'br aided by Federal Govemment or s local authority", the words

"by public or private sectoi" shall be substiturcd.

24, AD€Ddmctrt of lection 24, Act XXVI of 1973.- Io the said Act, in sectioa 24,-

(a) in sub-section l,-

(D for the words "six moatls", thc words 'bne yesl, shal be

substituted;

(ii) the words '\i/hich lllay €xkDd Io one thousmd rupees" shall be

omitted; qnd

O) after suLsection (l), a new sub-section (2) shall be iaserted, namely:-

"(2) No suil, pros€cution or other legal Foc€eding shall lie against the

Govemm€nt, the Council or any committee thereof, or any officer or staff of the

Govemment or Council for anything i\tlich is in good faith done o! irtended to be

done under this Act.".

25. Amondm€nt of sectiotr 25, Act XXVI of 1973.- ln the said Act, in section 25, in
sub-section ( I ),-
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(a) after the wods "Federal Governrnent", the words "and display ol its

website" shall be ins€rled; and

O) aft€r ttre words "eod ofevery" th€ \aord "fiscal" shal b€ ils€rted.

ADendmeot of section 26, Act XXVI of 1973.- In the said Act, in s€{tion 26-

(a) itr sub-se€tion (l), for the expression 'lnay, with the previous sanctioD of
tlle Federal Govemment", the word "shall" shall b€ substitutpd;

(b) in sub-section (2),-

(1) in suFctause (0, the woid "servants'shall be zubstituM with the

word "supportive saf'

(ii) clause (g) shalt be omitted;

(iii) after clause O, the followirg new sub-ctause (n) and (o) shalt be

inserted

'(rn)

(no)

Prescribing a code ofprofessional conduct ald stsndard for
practice and education for Nurses, Midwifes and Lady

Health Visitors and

Prescribing the fimctions of the Nursing Examinarion

Boards.".

21. Insertion of new section 26A, Act XXVI of 1973.- In the said Act, after section

26, e new sertion-26A, shall be inserted, namely; -

'26A. Powers to make Rul$.- The Federal Govemment may make rules for
carryiog out the puposes ofthis Act in respect of fimctions ascdbed to the Federal covemnlent
uoder the Act.

28. Amendment of Schedule, Act XXVI of 1973.- In the said Aat, the Schedule

shall be substituted witt! namely:

TIIE SCEEDULE

[see section 3(n)]

RECOGMZED OUALIFICATIONT

(.) Bachelor's of Science in Nursinq: Four years Degree Course

(b) Post RN Bachelor's in Nu6inq: Two years Degree Course

(c) Master's in Nursine (MSN): Two years Degree Course
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(d) Doetorate io Nursinei 4 yeaxs Degree course

(e) Post Basic Sp€cialization: I year diplorna course in differcnt disciplnes e,g, Cardiac

Care Nursing. Oncology Nursing er.

(0 Lady Health Visitor (LIryI Twenty-seven months Diploma Course

: Two yeals Diploma Coulse

(h) Puoil Midwife: One yeax Certificate Course

G)

(i) Associate Desree: (LHV) Two Years Course

O Associale Midwiferv Deqee : Two-year Midwifery Cou$e

(k) Post Associate Bachelor's Deqree for (Lfry): Two years Degree Course

(l) Post Associate Midwiferv Dcsree(RM): Two year Midwifery degree Course



t*rt c.!t o,f OtJ.ot! rad BaaFlr

To a.Eend and consolidatr the law relating to education alll
i t$tthg of Nuraing and Midvivcs and Lady Hcatth VisitoB, arr initiadrrc war
l:akcrr by Nationsl ltcalt]r Taa& Reforms Force con3titut d by thc Pdnrc Uiaistcr
'tD draft t}re bill titled'Pakistan lthlrsing Council (Amcndaent) Act,2o2lf to
maLe nursilg profccsion vibrarlt ard rcsponsivc to nursing rcquir€tDdrts.

SalieDt Featuru of thc Act are as undei
i, To protceq pmEotc and maintain thc public healti, to sanrc tllc

pubuc rcSardirg health care srvicel ia gpnerat but rurCrr€
and midgdfcry acrviccs in prtncdar.

ii. To enaurc comlEt€n c of r€ti3tercd profeEionals of Paldstan

Ntrrsing Council with sll stakeholderB about nureing and

mid\ rifcry education professional corrduct and practicc x,ithiD

aad outside tbe Paldstan.

iii. lnclurion of thc Directo. Gcn"ral ]fur8ing from crh fovince]
- ole Nurse or Midtrife from &.rrgcou Gerrat of Armcd forcuq

one from Provinciel Health Department, one from Public Scct!)r

Hospita.l, tlrrei aembers &cm civil locicry to bc noainetcal,

rsno$,!d philanthropiats, cducatioaicts, eocial vor&rr,
busincBsran prcf.rably working in thc nursinB and midwifcry

Ecld nominatcd by the PrirDc Ministcr in tirc Cot8cil.

e. In order to carry out tbe olndat of thc law, t}lc draft b{1, bsg ba:n

Pr€pared to achicve the abovc said objects.

BlbarAtul
Advi Prime Mini$\pr

on Parliamcnta5r AfiairE


